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eating and Preventing." T he fi rst section
few written about t he clergy attempts to present answers to basic quesab u se iss u e t h at provides tions about why cl erics molest child ren,
scholarly articles about the key t he effects on t he victi ms and , most
aspec ts of t hi s complex and importa ntly, the contribution of the instihi g hly co ntrovers ia l subject. O n e of tutional church and secular society to the
its more va lu able aspects
sexual abuse phenomenon.
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Catholic Church is n ot presented as an ages and the bishops. T he firs t chapter
apology fo r the institu tiona l church's provides a concise historica I overview of
efforts to con front the pandemic of abuse the chu rch's officia l responses beginning
worldwide, nor is it a polemic agai nst the with the Didache of the first century and
responses of the Vatican and the bishops. cul minating with a very brief summary
It succeeds fa irly well at its aim to be a of th e 2o'" century. T he chap ter con source of infor mation about clergy abuse. clud es with th e thou gh tful statement
T he book is m ade up of 25 chapters that, with few exception s, "t he church
divided into four parts: "Understanding," does n ot unders tand the damage that
"Listening," "Responding" and "Edu- abuse does to children ." Other chapters
in t hi s section explore how society in
gener al and th e Catholi c hi era r chi ca l
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done. It dives into the clerical culture and
provides exa mples of arrogant clerica Iism
on the part of complicit hi er archs. T he
section on wh at is best termed "lay cl erica lism" dovetails well with the precedin g
ch apter on societal endorsement of abusive beh avior towards children. One of
the primary causes underlying the widespread abuse has been the reprehensible
tend ency of secul ar society and many
Catholic laity to react with either deni al
or minimi zation.
T he chapter titled "Religious and E ducati onal Cogniti ve Distortions Used by
Clerical Child Sex Abu sers" is a fa~ci
nating contribution and one that is long
overdue. T he author provides lucid explanations as to why abusers often appea r to
justi fy their behavior, sometimes usin g
theologica l concepts. This section goes
into some of the cognitive distortions and
tox ic be lie f statements of those wh o
oversaw clerics. T he chapter proves th e
necessity of furth er study of the cognitive
distortions of the hierarchy since these
are, in many ways, more important to the
thorny task of arriving at credible answers
for the bishops' behavior.
A lthough the beha vior of the hi er archy has somewhat overshadowed that
of the predators, there is also a pressing
need to exa mine the internal makeup of
t he cl erics who abu se. This subj ec t is
explore d in two ch apter s that do an
exce llen t jo b o f summari zin g a vast
amount of literature on the subj ect .
T he only weak chapter of the section
is chapter 8, which dea ls with the abuse
offaith, or the effect of clerica l child sex
abuse on victims' faith. The author did
an admira ble job in presenting th e basic
issue and t he initi al symptoms or manifesta ti ons of a damaged belief system.
T he fault li es not with the writer of thi s
chapter but with the fac t that very little
resea rch and writing ha s b een don e on
the spiritual trauma following t he sexual
violation of a child -beli ever by a cl eric.
At the center of the collection are fi ve
ch apter s th at m ake up Part 2, "Listening." Here we find the three mos t
power ful contributions to the book :
ch apters by Co lm O ' Gorman , M arie
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Collins a nd Bi hop G eo ff Robinson.
O 'G o rman and Collin s are articul ate
and wi se urvivors from Ireland whose
courageou s efforts in th e ca mpaign for
recog nition a nd justice for th emselves
and all survi vors have been foundational
in shaping th e r ema rkabl e course th e
abuse scandal ha s taken not only in Ireland but throughout th e world. Bishop
eoffRobinson of Sydney, ustrali a, is
one of three bi sho ps kn own to h ave
stood up publicly in support of abu se
victims and in criti cism of th e Va ti ca n's
in ept response. H e begin s hi s contribu tion by say ing "Wh at follows is my pers onal s tor y ." Hi s p e r son a I s tor y,
howeve r, is far more th an an autobio graphical sketch of hi s connection with
the victim s. It is a n incredibl y courageou s witn ess to th e painful truth th at

well as religious brothers and priests. Lay
people are not onl y shocked and hurt by
incidences of abuse, but the existence of
a n abu se r close to ho me ha s a painful
imp ac t o n th e ir ove ra ll fa ith in th e
church. T hi s chapter also helps di pel
two erroneous notion s: first, that ever y
pri est and religious not directly invol ved
must have been aware of the in cident and
helped cover it up. The second misconception is that the majority of those not
directly invol ved with the crisis are both
supportive of the di sa trously inadequ ate
respon es of the bi shops and defensive
about priest and religious perpetrators.
Th e third ec ti o n, "R es po nd i ng,"
departs from th e standard descripti ons
of trea tm e nt modaliti es or compl aints
about the hi era rchy. T he first chapter
addresses immedi ate inter venti ons with

lay eople are not only shocked an

urt by incidences of

reported to civil authorities. T his is hard
to swallow in I ight of the blatant statem e nt s o f seve r a l c uri a l ca rdin a ls
insistin g that bi shops should not report
acc used pri es ts. T he chapter o n ca non
law i about what shou ld be don e, n ot
what has been done. T he latter is a subject that merits its own study.
The fin al secti on is about "Educating
and Preventing." Thi s is the most theoreti ca l area in th at it spea ks about the
"c hari s m o f ce lib a t e c h as tit y" and
"teaching human sexuality in a ministerial form ation course." Both are eloquent
phra ses, but in li ght of th e co nsistent
failure of mand atory celibacy over th e
pa st 2 0 years th ey betray an obvious disco nnec t with rea lity. T he chapter on
poli cies and procedures (Ch apter 23) is an
expositi on of the environment in whi ch

but th e existence of

an abuser close to home has a painful impact on their overall fa ith in th e church.
mu st be found in th e equ ally painful
search for th e cau se o f th e ni ghtma re
that has p lagued the Peopl e of God. The
pop e and Vati ca n o ffi cials, as well as
e ver y bi s hop , mu s t look within th e
church for th e antecedents of the abuse,
rath er than doing what the Vatican con tinues to do-seek reasons outside th e
church upon which to place blam e.
T he second section contains a valuable
contribution by an anony mou s prie tabu ser. Th e re ar e fe w su c h written
accounts. Thi s one is autobiog raphical
but not an "apologia" intended to defend
his actions. The writer shares his journey
after exposure and provides needed perspective into the life of an abu se r who
benefited from both th erapy and incarceration. His story puts a human face on
at least ome clergy abusers, moving them
from the category of inhuman monsters
to deeply flaw ed offe nd e rs wh o ar e
capable of ome degree of redemption.
The final chapter is titled "The Voices
of Secondary Vi ctims." It offers insight
into the reactions of active laypersons as
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child victims, always a vital step in the
healing process. Two chapters desc ribe
psycholog ica I treatm ent a nd spiritual
healin g o f abu sers, whil e th e fin al segment is a description of the role of ca non
law in dealin g with abu e.
Thi s last chapter ser ves as a straightforward description of the available procedures and not an in- depth critiqu e of
the failure of the church's legal system.
T he fa ct th at the author chose not to take
hi s analysis to this level is illustrated by
certain assertions based on the text of the
law isol ated from practice. One is that the
best inter ests of th e child are of prime
con sideration in ca non law. T hi s is true
only on paper, sin ce hi story ha s amply
demonstrated that the opposite is tru e of
the way ca non law is u uall y appli ed .
Th e oth e r g l a rin g in co n s i s t e n cy
betwee n can o n law as w ritte n and as
appli ed by th e hierarchy is the matter of
reporting offenders to civil authorities.
T he author of thi s chapter na·ively cl aim
that the H oly See's practice and positi on
is c le arl y that all eg ati o n s mu s t b e

poli c ies a r e cr ea te d r ath er th a n an
attempt to present the various policies as
the answer to th e problem. T he author
o ffers some ver y rea li sti c observation s
about the chall enges involved in putting
effec tive progr am s into pl ace . It is an
excellent chapter which might have been
better with a summar y of the problems
encountered with the application of va rio us policies, noteworthy a mon g them
the lack of support from bishops.

The Drwk Night of the Catholic Chzwch
is a ver y va luable b ok. One hopes it will
prove to be a ca talyst to more intensive,
exten sive and fea rl ess research into this
co mpl ex issu e . T hu s fa r th e offi c ia l
chu rch on the Va tican and local levels
has avoid ed se ri ous, obj ective resea rch
into the man y dim en s ion s of clergy
abuse. T hi s book proves th at scholars
affili ated with the church have the ca pability a nd se nsi ti vity to adva nce into
unkn ow n a r eas . T h e lesso n fr o m a
qu arter ce ntury of ex pe ri e nce is that
resea rch will take place in spite o f and
not because of the hi erarchy. •

Collins and Bishop G eoff Robinson.
O 'Gorman and Collins are articulate
and wise survivors from Ireland whose
courageous efforts in the campaign for
recognition and justice for themse lves
and all survivors have been foundati onal
in shaping th e r emarkabl e course th e
abuse scandal has taken not only in Ireland but throughout the world . Bishop
G eoff Robinson of Sydney, Australi a, is
o ne o f three bishops known to have
stood up publicly in supp ort of abu se
victims and in criticism of the Va tica n's
inept response. H e begins his contribution by saying "What follows is my personal stor y." Hi s per sonal s t o r y,
however, is far more than an autobi ographical sketch of his conn ecti on with
the victim s. It is an incredibly courageous witness to the painful truth that

well as religious brothers and priests. Lay
people are not only shocked and hu rt by
incidences of abuse, but the existence of
an abuser close to ho me ha s a painful
impact o n th eir over a ll faith in the
church. This chapter also h elps dispel
two erron eous noti ons: first, that every
priest and religious not directly involved
must have been aware of the incident and
helped cover it up. T he second mi sconception is that the majority of those not
directly involved with the crisis are both
supportive of the disastrously inadequate
r es ponses of the bishops and defen sive
about priest and religious perpetrators.
Th e third sec ti on , "R esp onding,"
departs from the stand ard descripti on s
of trea tment m odalit ies or complaints
about the hi er ar chy. T he first chapter
addresses immediate interventions with
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"c har ism of ce lib at e c h as tity" a nd
"teaching human sexuality in a ministerial formation course." Both are eloquent
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mu st be found in the equ ally painful
search for th e cause of th e ni ghtmare
that has pl agued the People of G od. Th e
pop e and Vati ca n officials, as well as
ever y bi shop, must look within the
church for the antecedents of the abuse,
rather than doing what the Vatican con tinues to do-seek reasons outside th e
church upon which to place blame.
The second section contains a valuable
contribution by an anonymous priestabu ser. Ther e ar e few su c h written
accounts. This one is autobi ographi ca l
but not an "apologia" intended to defend
his actions. The writer shares his journey
after exposure and provides needed perspective into the life of an abuser who
benefited from both therapy and incarceration. H is story puts a human face on
at least some clergy abusers, moving them
from the category of inhuman monsters
to deeply flaw ed offend er s who a re
capable of some degree of redemption.
The final chapter is titled "The Voices
of Secondary Victims." It offers insight
into the reactions of active laypersons as
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child victims, always a vital step in the
healing process. Two chapters describe
psychologica l trea tment and spiritu al
healing of abu sers, while the fin al segment is a description of the role of ca non
law in dea ling with abuse.
This last chapter serves as a straightforward description of the available procedures and not an in-depth critique of
the failure of the church's lega l system.
The fact that the author chose not to take
hi s analysis to this level is illustrated by
certain assertions based on the text of the
law isolated from practice. One is that the
best interests of th e child are of prime
consideration in ca non law. This is true
only on paper, since hi story has amply
demonstrated that the opposite is true of
the way ca non law is u su ally appli ed.
Th e oth e r gl arin g in con si s t en cy
between canon law as wr itten and as
appli ed by th e hi erarchy is the matter of
reporting offend ers to civ il auth oriti es.
Th e author of this chapter na'ively claims
that the H oly See's practice and position
is cl ea rly that a ll eg ati o n s mu st b e

po li cies ar e cr ea t ed r ath er th a n a n
attempt to present the various policies as
the answer to the problem. T he author
offers so me very rea listic observa ti ons
about the challenges involved in putting
effec tive progr ams into pla ce. It is an
excellent chapter which might have been
better with a summary of the probl ems
encountered with the application ofvariou s policies, noteworthy amon g them
the lack of support from bishops.
Tbe Dark igbt of tbe Catbolic Cbztrcb
is a very va luable book. One hopes it will
prove to be a catalyst to more intensive,
extensive and fearless research into this
complex issu e. T hu s far the offi cial
church on the Va tican and local levels
ha s avoid ed serious, obj ective resear ch
into the m any dimen sions of cler gy
abuse . T hi s book proves that scholars
affili ated wi t h the church have the capability and sen sitivity to adva n ce into
un kn ow n ar eas. T he lesson fr o m a
qu arte r ce ntury o f exp eri ence is th at
resea rch will take place in spite of and
not because of the hierarchy. •

